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Gathering Up T~e Fragments. 

pressure of other matter has prevented the publication of several precious bi ts that 
have been ~:mlled for the BulL~tin by contributors. It vmuld be vrnrth ·while for you 
to clip the following bit of free verse, by Theodosia Garrison~ published in the New 
York Herald Tribune, and keep it in your pocket book~ 

A Certain Rich Man. 

The house I built for my life 
Is not beautiful -- it is magnificent: 
One vmlks on velvet, sleeps on dovma. 
And drinks from golden goblets .. 
At my table sit worthy gentlemen,. 
Sobor merchants, s.ffablo men of affairsR 
.And charming 1 open-handed sortsmen. 
They like the house I built for my life; 
It has, hovrev.er, one drawback --
_The doors are too. low --
Too low to admit anyone with wings. 
l'Jo matter hmY high I make the doors 
Nobody with wings can enter. 
I have urgod the winged to try,. 
To bend this way and that, .. 
To fold their vdngs to left or right~ 

It is useless .. 
11You see ,n the wearers say, 
11Sorry~ old man, but it can't be done. 11 

They step lightly back 
And unfurl tho fltcshir..g glory of their wings,. 
Crimson &.nd gold and bl11e that shine and fEclsh in the sun~ 
I seo them riso fror::i tho cu:::-b of L:Iain Street_, 
U.p and up, higher and highur ·' till they are lost in the sun. 
I go back to my table, ";o o.y estimable guests~ 
:My merchants n.nd sportsmen and affccble men of affE.ir's. 

I c..m v0ry lo no ly. 

And from the Mossenger of the Sacred Heart vre h&ve the followinp.; excellent advice on 

1'1ha t To Read. 

If you have the 11blu0sn read the twenty-sixth Pso.lmc 
If your pocket book is empty read the thirty-sixth Psalm~ 
If people seem unkind, read the fiteonth chapter of St, John 1 s Gospel. 
If you are discouraged about your work, road the one hurc.drcd twunty .. sixth Psalm. 
If you are losing confidence in m0n, read the thirteenth '}hs.p·i.;er of First Corinthio.:'.· 
If you aro all out of sorts J. road the twelfth chapter of Hebrews o 

Little F ~Jvrnr e.nd St. Jude Booklets. 

The pamphlet rack has reaently rec<: ivod & now supply of pzcnph:!.ets containing devotio: 
to thes~ two popula-r Saints~ -- Lnd if you need a rosary f'or thu game this after·· 
noon, got one at the rack. 

The father of .John J. Mahoney, t28s (1 iGd rocontly. Er. T. E. NcShaffrey, of Akron, 
Ohio 1 a benefactor of tho University, died a few days ago• 


